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THAW'S APPEAL

LEGALLY ENTERED RAGE
BEFOB GOUBE

BEST BEEF CAN BE

PiDUCEDI fJ. G.

J. S. Coleman Demonstrates

Adaptability of this Section "

r

to Raising of Cattle.

T T A TTTT HI fhTTiT rvThe first petition filed under the
new act placing names of candidates
on the official ballot for the primary
to be held here on April 26, was filed
about 1:30 yesterday by frlenda of

Case Argued Yesterday Be-

fore Appelate Division of

Supreme Court.

Mayor J. K. Rankin. According to the
petition Mayor Rankin is a candidate
for the office of

speaker told of the great work that
the Baptist Missionary so-

ciety is doing in China, and of how this
is appreciated in that far eastern
country.

Miss La&neau predicted even greater
deeds in the future than in the
past and urged her hearers to give
their in every possible
manner. :

Miss Elizaieth Brings, of Raleigh,
presided over the afternoon session in
a most efficient manner. This season
was mainly sriven over to the Sun-
beam and R. A. societies and the
members of tha local societies gave a
demonstration which was immensely
enjoyed. In addition to this. Rev.
L. B. Padgett, the pastor of the First
Baptist church, made a most Inspira-
tional talk and the subject of "South
America's Call to Our Southern Bap-
tist Sisterhood." Rev. Mr. Padgett is
a brilliant speaker and, having his
subject well in hand, made a power-
ful Impression upon his hearers and
planted seeds which will doubtless
bear much good fruit. Rev. HIght C.
Moore, of Raleigh, also made a thor-
oughly enjoyable address on the sub-
ject of "Reading for Efficiency."

He is the first candidate to legally en-

ter the race.
Under the law candidates must file

their petitions at least ten days before BOUND"!WE CAN COMPETE WITH

GROWERS IN THE WEST
the primary, which would make the
last day Friday, April 16.

New fork. March 27. Harry K.
Thaw's appeal from the decision of
Justice Page refusing to issue an or-

der for Thaw's return to New Hamp-
shire Was argued yesterday before ap-
pellate division of the Supreme
court. Deputy Attorney General
Franklin ' Kennedy submitted a
lengthy brief. The first part concern

LIQUORBy Employing Approved Modern

I Methods Our Fanners Can Be-- 1

come Leaders in Industry. ed the interstate redition of extradit
ed persons when they entered the
Jurisdiction of the demanding state WATSDophan, Ala., March 26. The AlaThat the same type of beef pro-

duced in the west can be raised here
is proven by the receipt of a young

steer rcently by the Star Market, and

subject to both criminal and civil pro-
ceedings. He quoted many authorities
to cover the case. Thaw's attorneys
contended that it would be improper

T
bama law recently passed by the legis-
lature prohibiting the publishing of
liquor advertisements by newspapers
printed or sold In the state was upkilled and dressed by them. The steer and unlawful for the state after the

was a little more than Is months old,
and was raised on the farm of J .

held today by the decision of Chan-
cellor W. P. Chapman. The decisionTHE SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

S. Coleman in this county. The ani as given in the case of state against

acquittal of Thaw on a criminal
charge to make use of his presence
to confine him In Matteawan and
that after Thaw had left New York
state there was no way by which the
state could cause his return except on
a charge of crime, and that it had
been shown that his escape from
Matteawan was not a crime.

the Montgomery Advertiser in which
the newspaper sought to have dis-

solved an injunction restraining the
paper from printing liquor

Pf1ss'
; Maids

MUSIC, MIRTH, MELODY
PRETTY DANCING GIRLS FUNNY COMEDIANS BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

3 COMPLETE CHANGES OF PROGRAM.

Reformed Church Classis to

Consider Plan to Take Girls

from Catawba College.

EFFORTS TO BREAK
Special to The Gazette-New- s.

MATINEE, 3:15,
10 and 20c. .

EVENINGS, 7:15-9:3-

10, 20 and 30c.

mal weighed 1240 pounds on foot,
and dressed 700 pounds. The best
western steers are supposed to dress
68 per cent of gross weight;, but this
Bteer went a fraction over' that
amount, and for type was the best
ever slaughtered by the Star mar-

ket, it is stated by them.
Mr. Coleman has for a long time

claimed that the highest type of beef
cattle can be raised in western North
Carolina, and his experiment in this
case, substantiates his contention, in
the opinion of beef experts here.

This calf, which was' just an ordi-
nary one. his dam being a Jersey cow,
showed the type for the most desira-
ble beef produced, that known as
"baby beef." He was on pasture all
last summer and was put into barn
in November. Through the winter he
was kert in a warm stall and fed on
a ration prescribed by Frank Iloff-m- a

n.

TO APPEAR AS WITNESSHickory, March 27. The city coun- -

STRIKE Til has set aside the week of April 6 to
0 as "clean-u- p week". In this move Washington, March

ment th?r are being with
by the Hackory Merchants' association

Roosevelt declined to be a witness be-

fore the senate ship bill lobby Inves-
tigation committee on the ground that
he had no information about the mat

from Gordon Paddock, American,,,and the chamber of commerce.
For the first time since the charter

Tacoma, March 26. Three hun-
dred striking; longshoremen, strike- -,

breakers and sympathizers, engaged

sul at Tabriz, Persia,
Paddock transmitted a m,

Indications that arrangements soon
would be completed for . shipment
from Progreso and Merida of 110,000
bales of sisal already contracted for
from the Yucatan government by
American Interests,

giving Hickory a commission form of ter except such as was had by ' the
public generally. Chairman Walsh of
the committee held a conference to

government went into effect, the elec from Kobert M. Labaree at Urnmtittion this year promises a contest. Two TO AID DES MOINES
tickets are out. George L. Lyerly and who said that the Turkish consultid

forced his way into the miaul m..

in a riot on the principal streets here
early today. Several persons were
shot, two were cut with radors and
many were beaten. The police have
arrested a score of the rioters.

decide whether Col. Roosevelt should
be subpoened.In connection with this illustration Jones W. Shuford are candidates for

mayor; J. I Abernethy and R. Bruce pound with regular TurkiBh trootiIt was the committee's intention toof the possibilities of beef raising in
ask Col. Roosevelt questions concernthis section, there is an interesting Fry, for aldermen from ward 8, and

Geo. R. Wooten and A. P. Whltener, ing the articles he had written on
charges that the administration pro

statement sent out by the North Car
olina Beef Breeders' and Feeders' as

0.5. MISSIONARIES ARE

MISTREATED BY TURKS
posed buying ships of belligerentsgociation. The following quotation 19

taken from the literature the asso now in American ports.

aldermen from ward 4. J. A. Moretz
and W. A. Rudaslll, aldermen from
ward 1 and 2 respectively have one
more year In which to serve. The
primaries w1U be held Monday and the

elation is sending out in connection BY
with the beef cattle survey which It

and had removed Assyrian ChrUtlsj

refugees who were maasaerej, n,
Turks also beat and lnmilta Anal-ca-

missionaries.
' i

8quare Deal Needed For Humoriitt
Let as be fair. If a man didst bog

all bis change for big personal era.

forts and went fifty-fift- y with bis wlfc

the Joke about ber frisking bis pockets

at night would soon die for wut i
nourishment Cincinnati Enquire,

Chute Tor Coal Bin.
To make a coal bin so that the conproposes to conduct in this state: general election April 6.

Washington, March 27. The bat-

tleship Georgia, dispatched from
Vera Cruz, to Join the cruiser Des
Moines at Progreso and guard for-
eign interests there, will see that the
port Is kept open to commerce. Their
presence is expected to aid In the
maintenance of order In Yucatan,
where the sisal hemp growers are
trying to get their crop needed by
American twine manufacturers.

Secretary Bryan said yesterday con-
ditions had grown more favorable in
Yucatan and that there were assuring

"We believe that beef cattle can be Work has been commenced on the tents will not run out on the floor everj London, March 26. The steamergrown and fattened for market In new addition to the Catawba Cream time soma of it Is taken out, an inery company's plant in this city. The Delmlra was sunk today by a Ger-
man submarine off Boulogne in thecllned board should be fastened In thrnew addition will Include a cold stor

Tiflis, Russia, March 25. (By way
of Petrograd, March 27.) Turkish
troops have committed further acts
of violence against the American mis-
sion at Urumiah, according to a mes-
sage received by the local viceroy

English channel. The crew of the'

North Carolina as cheaply as In any
other state in the union, and that in
a few years time the responsibility
for producing a large part of the
meat supply of America will fall on

age plant to take care of the surplus bin, as shown. This board mast be si
long that, when Its upper end la fas
tened about fifteen inches above the

of the summer s business. steamer was given ten minutes to
leave and landed at the Isle of Wight.The classis of North Carolina of the

the southeastern states." Reformed church has been called to bottom of the box, the lower end will
meet in Salisbury April 6, for the pur-
pose of taking definite action in refer-
ence to Claremont college, It is reBERN MEET IS ported that a plan to be submitted will
be to take the girls away from Cataw
ba college at Newton and make Clare
mont the school of that church forOF GREAT INTEREST
girls in this state. The people of
Hickory are very anxious for this to be
done and the probability of such being
the result of the meeting is being
awaited with interest

Dr. J. I. Goode of Philadelphia ar
Many Talks of Value to Bap-

tist Women of North

Carolina.

rived here yesterday and is now en-

gaged in a series of revival meetings

Realistic, Commemorative and Artistic

Souvenir Spoons of the Warring Nations

Great Britain, France, Austria and Belgian
Spoons

at the Reformed church.
The city council has passed an or

dinance making it a misdemeanor for
buggies or other vehicles to follow the

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

xuraro cojjb a warn.
fire truck when it is answering fire
alarms at a closer distance than 400
feet. A fine of $5.00 will be placed on

New Bern, March 27. In point of
attendance and Interest, Thursday's be about six Inches from the back andviolators.Session of the Woman's Missionary
union convention in session here, prob above the bottom. This slant la just

sufficient to allow the coal to dropably eclipsed the previous days of the
down without having a tendency togathering. Even at the morning sna-
roll oat ot the door at the front TheSWAM SAYS JUDGEIon the attendance was unusually

large and the Interest was Intense. At
the afternoon session an even larger

bottom of the bin is extended out in
front of the door to permit easier
hoveling of the coaL The cover ma;attendance was noted and last night

BE be Jast a plain hinged board, to keepthe churoh was literally packed with
delegates and hundreds of local citi the dust from passing oat every timeJ the coal pile settles slightly.zens.

The morning session was mainly de
voted to general conference work and One of Counsel for Judge Car

Theatrical Illusion Apparatus.was presided over by Mrs. W. H. Red
ding of Wadesboro, while Mrs. II. M. A Borden town (N. J.) Inventor has
Finch of Rock Mount had charge of secured a patent for an' illusion arter Says the Prosecution

Has no Case. .

paratns, in which a background and

Exquisite in Design, Accurate in Delineation,
Richly Engraved. Heavy, Durable and Lasting in
Quality. Price only 15c each. Lifetime Tableware at
Bargain Prices, Made and Fully Guaranteed for Qual-

ity and Service, by The American Silver Co., Bristol,
Connecticut, U. S. A. , itixtxm

THE GAZETTE-NEW- S

GREAT OFFER
There never was a woman who did not love

beautiful silverware. It is the standard of elegance
in every home.

And now we are going to give you these beauti-
ful epoons absolutely at cost of promotion, something
that has never been done by a newspaper here

foreground are provided in connection

There is a spoon of each warring nation, a spoon
whose handle is the acme of elegance in grace and

design with the crest of the nation represented.
After these are exhausted we will have the

spoons of the various states. Begin collecting your

6poons now and continue until you have a complete

set.
The plan is this: We have made arrangements

with the manufacturers which enables us to give this

spoon to you at the promotion price, 15c. All you

have to do is to save six coupons of consecutive dates

and bring them or mail them to The Gazette-New- s

office and select one of these spoons. The spoons are

here ready to be given to you. Start today. Save

the coupon.

THE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE-NEWS- ,

Asheville, N. 0

with a treadmill and a movable rep

the devotional exercises. One of the
most Important subjects discussed was
"More Efficient Methods in the Local
Society." Several talks were made on
this and these proved to be both In-

teresting and Instructive. Not a mem

reaentatlou of a vehicle er car, whicb
Solicitor J, E. Swain, one cf the can be moved toward and from the

treadmill, so that a person on the
treadmill can convey the Impression

attorneys for Judge Frank Carter In
the Carter-Aberaat- Investigationber of the union but that enjoys these

discussions on the general conference now being conducted In Raleigh, re to the audience that be is apparentlywork and practically every visiting' turned to the city Thursday. This in pursuit of the vehicle and can falldelegate was on hand this morning to morning Bolloltor Swain was asked byhear and participate in the discussion or otherwise produce amusing effectsGazette-New- s representative forOr of the most Interesting ad- - In simulating an effort to overhaul thistatement In regard to the progressaressea or tne morning session was of the Investigation and It probablemade by Miss Sophie Lanneau, a re outcome.
car.

Heel MaUe Made of Waahere."The only serious charge madeturned missionary from China Miss
Lanneau spoke on the subject of "Our
Bhare In Moulding the New Woman-
hood of China," and her remarks were

against Judge Carter, those In regard A good, aervlceable beel plat which
to Immorality, have absolutely fall

fraught with many Interesting and In
win wear as well as any store article
can ba made from a common iron
washer. In selecting the washer a sis
should be taken wbtch best conform

en down," said Mr. Swain. "Ot all
the charges preferred, this was the
only one that could Justify the legisttructlve points and suggestions. The
lative Investigation; and nearly every-
body has by this time decided that to the outline of tbe heel This enn be

cot with a chisel or hacksaw to thethis accusation was absolutely ground
six of segment desired, after which Itleas. Aa for the claims of the prose

cutlon that Judge Carter waa doml
neerlng, dictatorial, and utterly with

. hi in I mi i i i aum M'f

i --J
should be drilled and countersunk for
tbe screws or nulla necessary to fasten

NOW OPEN
With Complete New Block

Freedm an Suits for Men of Qoofl
Taste, f IS to $28.

GEM CLOTHING STORE
Tatton Avenue.

out the JudloJal temperament neces it to tbe she bselary for a Judge, isolated and trivial
casea have been seized on and magnl

Radiate Thermemeter.fled In the effort to make a caae,"
"The most remarkable thing about

thla case," continued Mr. Swain,
Aa automobile novelty that seems to

have appealed to a great many people
Is the thermometer mounted on thathe fact that all of the prosecuting

wltnessee have been shown to be men radiator cap with Its stem projectingDr. Harris
Reliable Blood

who had some personal grudge against Into tbe radlntor a pout It register
the temper tare of tbe water in thJudge Carter. No unbiased witness

haa so far testified to anything that rsdlstor, and bene of the motor, veryhaa hurt him.' .1accurately, fur the water ned in coolMr. Swain said that the Invest!.
Ing the engine is certain to havetlon will probably close tomorrow

COUPON Saturday, March 27, 1915. 3CUP0N

Asheville Gazette-Ne- ws

COUPON VOli ONE OF THE WAKINO NATIONS Oil CTOICB

temperature almost equal to that ofand that the commission would prob
ably report Its flndinga to Governor
Craig In a very short time.

th engine,

New Plating Method.

CERTIFICATE OF GUARANTEE,

The American Silver Company.

Bristol, Conn., U. S. A.
W rnarmnto that all Souvenir Spoons stamped, The

American Silver Co, are manufactured from the highest
trade. 18 per cent hard white nickel silver, and are silver-plate- d

with pure silver, CO dwta. to the gross, which Is 25
per cent heavier than regular standard plate, and are
guaranteed to give satisfaction for ten yean In private
family we, with proper care. Any spoon not giving

wCl he replaced without charge.
TC3 AI.ITI1I0AN CILVT3 CO.

Two Italian chemists hare perfected
"In my opinion." said Bolloltor

Swain, "the commlmilon will refuse to
consider the Immorality chargee
wtifn they take the ase under

OF ONE OV KEVICKAL HTATK'9 BII.VKB HOCVEMR srOOS.
Preacnt SIX of Uieae conpons, of conawuUr (intra, cut from

THE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE-NEW"- ., togptlipf with. , .

Remedy
Th Great Medical DUcovery for
MROffTLA and all forma of
t bronlo Blood and fckln Diseases.
;mrant4 to Cure or Money Re-

funded.
ITUCE PF,H ftOTTLB $3.00

Put Vp By

Lr.HVARD MEDICINE
::fg. coin any.

North Carolina.
Ie at Allison's Drug Store,

. Ae. I. It. It k.
!' U Million.

a process for depositing metals of so;
character permanently opon almost
any Insoluble surface by electricity

inc. lead and (jo being nsed as easilyDUKE DE MONTMORENCY
HAS DIED IN PARIS as surer, niriet or copper.

Mall coiiKna aa arxnM. togptbrr Willi poglajo or money order io'
Iftc, and SPOON villi be mailed to jrou post paid.

Addrcma
-- Uirulr Spoon Itnirimonl

AEIIEVILLn OAZETTE-IIEWS- ,

Anhcvlllo, N.C. .
rt Em."

"Drat W ami "lod rot m"' are
lild to be contractions Of "Ma tne

tods uutruot tbeiu.''

Perls, Mureh H. The Tnlt 6
Mnntnurncv, who w a prominent
flKtire In tbe Court of Npnlfn III.
C.'.'l lnt n't tit at the m: ot 71 ytsra


